Express Office Vacuum

Express Vac

WARRANTY
18 Month Limited

ESD SAFE SERVICE VACUUM
UltraFine Filtration, Small, Powerful and Lightweight

SAFE
ESD Safety designed to safely drain damaging static voltages to ground

APPLICATIONS
Servicing and cleaning static sensitive equipment, i.e. electronics, computers, copiers, printers, pharmaceutical, data centers, ATM's, gaming, banking, robotics, telecom, medical, etc.
Express Office Vac

by Atrix™

SPECIFICATIONS

VACEXP-03

DIMENSIONS
Length: 12” (305 mm)
Width: 6.25” (159 mm)
Height: 7.25” (184 mm)

WEIGHT
4.1 lbs. (1.86 kg)

HOSE DIAMETER
Inside – 1.00” (25.4 mm)
Outside – 1.25” (31.75 mm)

POWER
120v, 500W

CFM
79 CFM

FILTRATION
UltraFine
88% Efficient at .3 Micron
1 Quart Dry
43 Pleat Cellulose

INCLUDED CONTENTS

A - Express Office Vac by Atrix
B - 31651-120V Detachable Power Cord
C - 31652- Crevice Tool Brush
D - 31653- ESD Safe Round Brush
E - 31654- ESD Safe Crevice Tool
F - 31257- ESD Safe Flexible Gooseneck Tool
G - 31661- ESD Safe 6’ Stretch Hose
H - 710100- Fine Filtration Filter Cartridge
I - 410017- Door Plug

GENERAL INFORMATION

PACKAGING
Dimensions: L W H
Inches: 12.259.75 8.5
mm: 311 248 216
Weight: 6.65 lbs.
3.02 kg

HS Code
8508.11.0000

UPC
8 38067 00038 7

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

Sampling Filter (six pack)
SFU15/6

Carrying bag with Shoulder Strap
HT4626006

Toner Proof Stretch Hose
10 foot ESD Safe 31671